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LOBBY 0PP0S1 Press Institute Leaders Ballet Caravan Will Begin
Winter Entertainment Series

Premiere Ballerina
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FOREIGN STUDENT

TUITION RAISE

Several Raleigh
Lawmakers Favor
Such An Increase

A statement interpreted by some as
csposi-- g increasing the differential in
tuiuon rates between state and out-of-sta- te

sradents was issued yesterday by
Join- Rankin, bead of the University
tuiet lobby, following expressions by

several legislators that they were in
favor cf a boost for non-residen- ts,

while net in favor of an increase for
residents.

STATEMENT
Rankin's statement said that the Uni-

versity's percentage of foreign enroll-

ment is considerably lower than that
cf some surrounding schools, and arg-

ued that contact with students from
other sections and states has educat-

ional values.
The complete disclosure follows:
"The student lobby of the University

of North Carolina in regard to out-of-sta- te

students issue the following
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Mrs. E. F. McCulIoch, publisher of the Bladen Journal and vice president of
the North Carolina Press association, and W. Carey Dowd,Jr publisher of
the Charlotte News, who will preside over sessions for weekly and daily
newspapermen, respectively, at Saturday morning's meeting of the North
CaroLna Newspaper institute which begins here tomorrow.
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PLAYMAKERS TO

GIVE OPERETTA

FEBRUARY 3, 4
Music Department
To Cooperate In
New Production

On February 3 and 4 the Play-make- rs,

in cooperation with the
Music department of the University,
will present the Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta, "The Sorcerer." The pro-
duction will be presented in Memo-
rial hall and admission will be by
season ticket. -

Alexis, the male lead played by
Thomas Edwards of Elon college is
in love with Aline, the feminine lead
played by Irmogene Durrett of
Greenwood, Miss. Alexis is the son
of Sir Marmaduke Pointdextre, played
by Richard Binford of Guilford col-

lege, an elderly baronet. Aline, who
is betrothed to Alexis is the daugh-
ter of Lady Sangazure, played by
Dorothea Schnibben of Wilmington,
Del.

ALEXIS AND ALINE
Alexis and Aline celebrate their

betrothal with great festivities and
one of the merrymakers is Constance,
played by Rive Lange of Chapel Hill,
who is the daughter of Mrs. Part-let- t,

a pew-open- er, played by Mary
Jean Bronson of Durham, and is in
love with Dr. Daly, a village vicar,
played by John W. Parker of Chapel
Hill.

Alexis believes that all love should
be true love and not prompted by
wealth, age, position, or other out-

side factors. He gets the family sor-
cerer, John Wellington Wells, played
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German Club To SponsorPublic
Concert Friday Of Midwinters

r

Troupe To Appear
In Memorial Hall
Tomorrow Night

Ballet Caravan, the modern Ameri-
can troupe whkh has collected youthful
composers, artists, dancers, and actors
and which has strived for a renais-
sance in native American ballet, will
appear in Memorial hall tomorrow
night at 8:30, under the sponsorship
of the Student entertainment commit-
tee.
AMERICAN LIFE

In an effort to replace' the borrow-
ed, sterotyped European form of bal-
let, Lincoln Kirstein, founder and di-
rector of the company, has concentra-
ted on reproducing in the dance the
gayety, vitality, and virility of Ameri-
can life.

"Yankee Clipper," "Billy the Kid,"
and "Filling Station" are the troupe's
most successful American numbers.
Eugene Loring received for his compo-
sition, "Yankee Clipper," Stage's
award for the finest choreographic
work of the past year. In it he tells
the story of a boy's voyage around the
Cape on a sailing vessel. Loring, him-
self, dances the leading role. The music
was composed by Paul Bowles, who de-

scribes, through his compositions, the
countries encountered on the voyage.
FIRST HIT

"Filling Station," the Ballet Cara-
van's first great contemporary hit, has
music composed by Virgil Thomson,
who wrote the musical score for Ger-
trude Stein's "Four Saints in Three
Acts," Leslie Howard's production of
"Hamlet," and for Tallulah Bankhead's
"Anthony and Cleopatra." Paul Cad-
mus, the young artist whose panel,
"The Fleet Is In," caused a minor art
crisis in Naval circles a few years ago,
designed the novel settings and cos-

tumes for "Filling Station."
The dancing of Marie Jeanne, pre-

miere ballerina of the troupe, .has been
recognized by critics as "noble,"

Marie Jeanne, premiere ballerina of
the Ballet Caravan and the youngest
ballerina in the world today, will ap-
pear with that ballet group tomor-
row night, in Memorial hall. This will
be the first student entertainment of
the winter quarter."The educational value to the North j

Glenn Miller Band
Will Swing Out In
Memorial Hall

Glenn Miller and his Paradise res

Attention, Freshmen!
All freshmen from T. A. Clark to

F. L. Foy should be at Hill Music
hall at 10:30 this morning for Yack-ety-Ya- ck

pictures. Freshmen from
R. A. Francis to E. W. Hyman
should be at Hill Music hall at 7
p. m.

taurant orchestra will give a concert at
Memorial hall Friday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 3, from 3 to 4 o'clock, during the
week-en-d of the German club Mid-Winte- rs,

Billy Worth, secretary-treasur- er

of the dance organization, announced
yesterday.

Carolina boys from contact with, stu-

dents from other states and sections,
and the practice of inter-stat- e recip-

rocity involved in the very idea of the
federal union, necessitates the followi-

ng information.
"1 .That the wise selective policy

cf our three institutions in admitting
te students embodies first

that the student must be in the upper
50 percent of his graduating class. Int-

erviews by faculty-alum-ni committ-

ees and other personal interview req-

uired. Also, a $100,000 out-of-sta- te

differential law aids this wise selective
policy.

FCC CHAIRMAN TO

GIVE SPEECH FOR

CPU JANUARY 26

McNinch Address
Will Have Radio
Hookup Over State

A man who can answer the ques-
tion of what is the future of federal
control of radio and newspapers will
appear here as a" Carolina Political
union speaker January 26 in the per

The concert was decided upon by the

k by J. L. Brown of Chapel Hill, to

club's executive committee in conform-
ance with the recently initiated cus-
tom of allowing non-memb- ers to hear
"name" orchestras brought to the cam-
pus at popular prices.

prepare a love potion which'' is se-

cretly given to all of the guests.
Some amazing love affairs result;
among them is the affair of Constance
and the notary, played by Eugene

HOURS SET
Hours for the dance set, as announ--

SMITH ANNOUNCES

ADMISSION FEES

TO BIRTHDAY BALL

Half of Proceeds
WiU Be Sent To
National Committee

Chairman of the President's Birth-
day ball E. Carrington Smith recent-
ly announced admission charges to
the two affairs which will be held in
the Carolina inn Monday, January 30.

rfv? hv Wnrt--h
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lows: for the tendance Friday after4Au"0i xryuu A-

frank," "open," "clear as crystal," andnoon, S to 6:30, and for the evening
formal, 10 to 2 o'clock. The Saturday "the real American style of dancing."

CAROLINA LOW
"2. The following comparisons are

--ecessary: University of.,Virginia has
50 percent of enrollment from out-of-sta- te;

Washington and Lee has 75 per
cent enrollment " from out-of-st- ate;

Duke has 50 per cent of enrollment
from out-of-stat- e; University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill has less than

(Continued on last page)

PHI AGAINST

afternoon tea dance will be held from
4 to 6 o'clock, and the series will be
complete- - with the Saturday night for

ngnt me wrongs causea ay me ad-
ministering of the potion is to offer
a sacrifice to the gods and it is de-

cided that the Sorcerer will be of-

fered as the sacrifice. He disappears
into the earth among great flames of
fire. The lovers then return to their
former state and betrothal festivities
continue.

A chorus of 35 voices will furnish
a musical background for the oper-
etta. Members of the chorus are
Misses Nancy K. Helms of Raleigh,
Carrie Wherry of Columbus, Ohio,
Dorothy Browning of Chapel Hill,
Lillian Howell of Enfield, Mary Eliza-(Continu- ed

on page two) '

A meeting of. the executive
committee, composed of all com-

mittee chairmen, has been called
for tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock at the Carolina inn by E.
Carrington Smith, chairman of the
President's Birthday celebration.

IGRO ADMISSION

New Speaker Makes
Inaugural Address
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mal from 9:30 to 12 o'clock.

Final plans for the concert have not
been made. Announcement of the ad-

mission fee will be made this week.

BIDS
No reduced advance sale of invita-

tions will be made. Bids may be ob-

tained by non-memb-ers by paying the
initiation fee plus the $8 assessment
for the set of dances. Undergraduates
will pay a $5 initiation fee, and for
seniors and graduates the fee is one
dollar. v

The following German club members
are in charge of ticket sales: Harold
Sager, Beta Theta Pi; Louis Jordan,,
Sigma Chi ; Billy Worth, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; John Moore, Delta Kappa Ep-silo- n;

Junius Tillery, Kappa Alpha;
Louis Sutton, Zeta Psi ; Bill Davis, Kap-
pa Sigma; Billy Campbell, Phi Delta
Theta; and Johnston Harriss, Phi
Gam.

Script fees to the round dance will
be one dollar per person, one dollar
and a half per couple. A similar fee
will be charged those attending the
square dance.

son of Frank R. McNinch, chairman
of the federal communications com-
mission.

McNinch, a University graduate,
will be the second CPU speaker of
the winter quarter and will take part
in the customary open forum discus-
sion with his audience after his ad-
dress. .

BROADCAST
The speech, which is scheduled for

8 o'clock, will be broadcast over a
state-wid- e radio network including
Stations WDNC in Durham, WBIG
in Greensboro, WSJS in Winston-Sale- m,

and WPTF in Raleigh. Al-

though no definite plans have been
concluded, Union Chairman Voit Gil-mo- re

said he expected other stations
in North Carolina and neighboring
states to carry the hour-lon- g pro-
gram.
MEN FROM MARS

McNinch recently received nation-
wide attention as a result of the Or-

son Welles' Mars Invasion broadcast
when he was asked whether his de-

partment was considering action on
the matter. The commissioner declined
to make any ruling on this or any
future radio programs of that type.
In his address here he may be ex-

pected to give some clue as to
whether the communications commis-
sion will seek to control the Ameri-
can radio field in the future.

Previous to his service as head of
the commission, McNinch served as

At their regular meeting last night
e Phi assembly went on record as

opposed to the bill, Resolved: that Ne-Fo- es

shall be admitted to the gradua-
te and professional schools of the Univ-

ersity until separate facilities are Fifty per cent of the proceeds from
the affairs will be kept in Chapel
Hill, and the other 50 per cent will

Get Your Bids! .

All Town Girls! Call for your
bids this afternoon for the Barn-warmi- ng

Friday night. Bids will be
given out in the north small lounge
of Graham memorial from 4 to 6
o'clock. All bids not called for will
be given 'to dormitory girls.

provided. Opinions ranked from that
the member who thought that the

assion of Negroes into one school
tension of the University opened the

7 for their entrance into University
sial activities to the opinion of an--
cper member who definitely wanted

She is the first American to rise to pre-
eminence as a ballerina in a century.
Miss Jeanne has been called an "Ameri-
can version of Danielle Darrieux,
young and straight forward."
"FILLING STATION"

Lew Christensenj and his brother
Harold are two of the twenty dancers
with the troupe. Lew, who "looks more
like a football player than the usual

(Continued on page two)

SENATE DISCUSSES

LEGISLATURE BILL

Plans Begun For
Annual Di-P- hi Dance

The only bill, brought before the
Dialectic senate at its weekly meet-
ing, last night, Resolved: that the
method of choosing members of the
student legislature is undemocratic,
was passed after a brief discussion
by a vote of 14--1. There was no
voiced opposition to the bill, and
President Walter Kleeman and Sena-
tor John Busby were the only two
members to speak for it, President
Kleeman expressing the opinion that
the English system under which a
general election is called to decide
important questions would be better
than the system now in operation on
the campus.

Three motions were made, second-
ed, and passed during the course of
the session. The first of these moved
that President Kleeman appoint a
one-ma- n committee to contact the
Phi assembly about plans for the an-
nual Di-P- hi dance.
DONATION

The second motion passed stated
that two dollars be donated to a
fund to help finance the lobbying
against a raise in tuition being done
by John Rankin at the General

be turned over to the national com-

mittee.

ALL OVER U. S.

About 15,000 birthday balls will

be - held in all parts of the United
States during the week-en- d of Janu-

ary 27-3- 0. More than $4,000,000 has
been raised from the parties held in

(Continued on page two)

oes admitted in full standing. The
Scleral agreement of the assembly

voiced by Representative Long,
2a considered the admission of Ne-(Contin-

on page two)
Colorful Dancer

Relieve It Or Not

Student Says Sleeping In
waveuard Ta Rare Snort

YWCA Plans Fortics laie Of "Rat"
kin, University Junior,

"to Did Just That
By GLADYS BEST TRIPP
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Future Programs
Three ideas for programs to be

sponsored by the YWCA during the

winter and early part of the spring
m a graveyard might

,IKPen thp Br,:.: vx some, out it' t bother "Rat" RrwV.T, TTr-- quarter were accepted by a joint meetj j
Ja-o-

r,
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association council ana meing of the
advisory board recently.

Speakers proposed by Mrs. Walter

Spearman, chairman of the board,
Phila- -

(Continued on page two)

Relations Club
Meets Tonight

The broadcast schedule for the com-
ing year, and the International Rela-

tions conference to be held here in 1940
will form the chief topics for discus-
sion at the monthly business meeting
of the International Relations club in
the Grail room, Graham memorial, at
7:45 tonight.

Not only will the weekly broadcasts
from Durham and Raleigh be scheduled
for the next two months but also a natio-

n-wide program over the NBC Blue
network in early April will be consid-
ered.

The club will also discuss the possi-
bility of sending a delegation of Caro-
lina students to the International Re-

lations conference to be held in April
at William and Mary college.

Other business before the meeting
will include the start of work on the
hundreds of volumes on foreign affairs
owned by the club to form a library,
Yackety-Yac- k pictures, and the ap-
pointment of several boards for the
coming quarter.
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Union Concert Today
A classical .recording concert

win be held this - afternoon from 5
until 6 o'clock in the main lounge
of Graham memorial. Gibson (Stone-
wall) Jackson will conduct the pro-
gram as follows: "Variations on a
Theme of Haydn" by Brahms;
"Iberia: Images Pour Orchestra,
No. 2" by Debussy; and "Symphony
No. 4 in A Minor" by Sibelius.

were Miss r.uim vuw-- w

delphia who Has returned from her
work in the Friend's mission in Vien-

na, and Miss Winifred Wygal, a na-

tional YWCA official. Frau Scheu-Ris- z

of Vienna, who is spending some

time in Chapel Hill and was Mrs.

Spearman's guest at the meeting last

night, described Miss Cadburys ac-

tivities in organizing a relief program

in Vienna during the civil war m Aus-

tria and recommended her as an au-

thoritative speaker. ,

Fran Scheu-Ris-z said Miss Cadbury

(Continued on page two)

any more."

p pnorniR? Rat and his friend
f as7,r0n!a' They had a ride as

KhiCM3' bat then they t0

Miriam Winslow, who with her partner, Foster Fitz-Simo- ns will appear
on the campus Tuesday night, January 31, in the Playmakers theater. The
team has been heralded all over the country as "one of the most colorful
partnerships in the field of dance today."aira they visited therc,

tinned on page two)
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